
[m#nuscript notes for l#st h#lf of “Philippi&ns:  Finding Joy in the Journey, Pt. 
4”]

…But even if we donʼt see immedi#te #nswers to our specific, f#ith-filled pr#yers, 
there #re results we c#n count on:  surp#ssing pe#ce.  Pe#ce — from the Greek 
word eirō, "to join, tie together into # whole.”  Itʼs wholeness, i.e. when #ll essenti#l 
p#rts #re joined together.  In other words, Godʼs gift of pe#ce is the very opposite 
of being pulled to pieces by our divided #ttention.  When we pr#y like this, God 
brings things together #nd gives us # gift of wholeness.

Thereʼs more.  When you look #t v. 7, this pe#ce surp#sses underst#nding.  It goes  
beyond re#soning.  It doesnʼt m#ke sense to our n#tur#l underst#nding. It 
surp#sses our mindʼs c#p#city #nd #ccording to v. 7 it #lso gu#rds our minds 
s#nity — like # milit#ry sentinel.  Godʼs gift of wholeness st#nds gu#rds over our 
he#rts, fending off the #nxieties of life th#t pull us to pieces.

But the choice to gu#rd our he#rts involves more th#n pr#yer.  In the p#st, when 
Iʼve re#d Philippi#ns 4, Iʼve seen these power verses #nd promises #s # 
concluding list of  sep#r#te exhort#tions.  But #s I studied this week, I re#lized 
th#t v. 8 is # necess#ry complement to pe#ce-producing pr#yer.

[Re#d Philippi#ns 4S8]

Is it possible th#t even when we pr#y specific#lly #nd th#nkfully, we still h#ve # 
p#rt in directing our thoughts in line with pe#ce?  While we pr#y on one h#nd with 
th#nksgiving #nd f#ith, we ought #lso to be intention#l #bout how we think #bout 
the persons involved or the #nxious situ#tions #ltogether.  Are our thoughts true 
#bout th#t person or situ#tion.  Are our thoughts dignified #nd dignifying, just, 
pure, lovely, etc.  If theyʼre not, then we m#y just be undoing #ll th#t pe#ce & 
wholeness God w#nts to give us.

When we choose # gu#rded he#rt through h#bitu#l pr#yer & directed thoughts, 
we open our he#rts to experiencing enduring joy.

To experience #lw#ys joy, enduring joy, we choose gentle lives, #nd we choose 
gu#rded he#rts.

Wh#tʼs Choice #3? — Giving h#nds

You remember when we beg#n this series on Philippi#ns, we discovered th#t this 
epistle is re#lly # th#nk-you note, inspired by # t#ngible gift of encour#gement 
th#t refreshed P#ulʼs he#rt in prison.  Here in v. 10, P#ul gets b#ck to the th#nk-
you note. 

The Philippi#nsʼ gifts me#n # lot.  App#rently, theyʼve given repe#tedly (v. 16) AND 
when no one else did (v. 15).  Their giving h#nds expressed genuine c#re for P#ul 



#nd for the gospel, th#t they v#lued the gospel #s much #s he did th#t brought 
meg#-joy to him, #nd now P#ul w#nts them to keep choosing the generous life.

WHY?  Why is he #ffirming their generosity?  So he c#n get more from them? NO!  
Re#d v. 17 — P#ul isnʼt #ffirming their giving so he c#n get more gifts.  Inste#d, 
heʼs stoking their s#crifici#l generosity for THEIR benefit.
  
App#rently, generosity does more for the giver th#n the receiver.  Keep # finger 
here #nd turn to Prov. 11S24, 25.  Powerful promise th#t outlines Godʼs reverse 
economics.  [Re#d Prov. 11S24, 25.]  When we h#bitu#lly give #nd refresh others, 
God gives to us #nd refreshes us too!  And by the w#y, this is not just #bout giving 
our tre#sure, but giving our time #nd t#lents in order to bless #nd refresh others 
too.

Question:  H#ve you ever thought to yourself, “You know, Iʼll be # better giver #s 
soon #s I receive more”?  Once I h#ve more in my pockets, Iʼll be more equipped 
to give.  BUT wh#t if our #bility to receive is c#pped by our unwillingness to give?   
Just picture # full cup.  The re#lity is th#t I c#nʼt receive #ny more in th#t cup until 
itʼs poured out.  When we choose giving h#nds, we begin to v#lue the things God 
v#lues, #nd it becomes # source of enduring joy.

B#ck to Philippi#ns 4 #nd verse 19.  One fin#l #ssur#nce to givers.  [Re#d Phil. 
4S19].  Do you he#r the cert#inty in this?  Itʼs not God might, but God WILL.  Wh#t 
will He do?  Heʼll “supply” — fill to c#p#city — ALL your need!  As givers fill the 
needs of others, they h#ve the #ssur#nce th#t God will fill their own needs to the 
full.  Choose giving h#nds #nd be #ssured of Godʼs providence #nd full supply.

Gentle lives, gu#rded he#rts, giving h#nds.  These choices result in enduring joy, 
#lw#ys joy, rejoicing in the Lord #lw#ys.

Question #s we wr#p up:  wh#t is your need tod#y?  God is more th#n #ble #nd 
more th#n willing to supply it, fill it to c#p#city.  And in whom #nd by whom does 
God supply this need #ccording to v. 19?  In Jesus.

Wh#t rel#tionship needs to be reconciled? Wh#t #nxious decision needs to be 
directed? Wh#t #pp#rent l#ck needs to be supplied? Wh#t desper#te pr#yer 
needs to be #nswered? Wh#t hurtful h#bit needs to be overcome? Wh#t sh#meful 
p#st needs to be forgiven?  Wh#tʼs your need tod#y?

Wh#tever the need, God c#n supply it #ccording to HIS riches in Jesus, your 
S#vior #nd mine.  Heʼs more th#n # m#n, more th#n #n ide#, Heʼs the infinite God 
who bec#me finite flesh #nd hung on C#lv#ryʼs cross bec#use He loves us more 
th#n His own existence.  

Wh#tʼs your need tod#y?  He emptied the tomb so He could fill your life with 
resurrection power #nd supply ALL our need, not just somed#y but tod#y.  How 
m#ny of you w#nt to look to Jesus #s the One who will supply #ll you need tod#y?


